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Derr Bill, 	 7/18/96 

It happens that Mchninht was here and he brot -it the mail in. He guessed 

what was in Lhe express mail nrcknge and wants toborrow it. he gm6*/AgnA 

can't find the disk I pave kim. When he dues he'll 'get it prised uut.The 

foreword is nice and stays in and we both apprecirte the letters, as I'm 
I 

Lure GlOrie and Mary have rod will tell Li!,- whpn wehear from them. 
s 

Their younger daunhter, Eleine, is oettino close to finished Lhe book 

she in rety drip. She dos nit know I'vT another one waiting for her!!!! 

I'll be gettinn to Forbes on Lucas but '-hen 1 saw it I wondered if it 

mentioned Howard. From whom we've riot, heard in years. We regarded him as a 

son, treated him tl-af way, pnr! he summred witk us when he was in hioh 

school and 0,. little less hen Di college and law mhool. I remeber he told 

his lawschool prof asked him how hF le44ed whet he knew about evidence, 

referrio Ix whet re nicked un from - nonlawypr, me. He runs several depart-

ments at tubas films nay, up from oenerel counsel 

Your ref to meteors: when I w.  q.-  a bny in Hhildelphie they were fairly 
_ 	 c.. 

common. We used t,: c.1! thrm "felling eVS./1 

If Dave finds out Irw are printing waketh he may ask yLu for it. "e also 

seems not, to know tih.a he did 1.1th the diskette I^  oave him. 

A l'tter from Ginncchiu todi'y says he is ha4ey through Hosty's  Pudding 

and indn it excellent. He likes the opnortunities 1  fuund in his book and 
1 

what I did with them. 
,-, 

Which in v crying degrees 1-, What I've done !,ith all the bad books I 

couki. 	 ... 
As little by little I hone tley'll pet retypeland be available on 

diskettes for soma of yn/. 

Adain thanks, mnn,1, Lh-nks, and best to you all, 


